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Do People with Long-term Pain Swim?
BackgroundSwimming is encouraged for the m nagement of l ng-e m pai  despite little supporting evidence ObjectiveTou derstan  profil  eople with t rai  h sw  and those who d  not swimM thodsAr v w ct vLi es ur y d a  (2017/18) n= 99, 86); fil ring for the following groups:P l with long-term pain wh  swimdo not swimout long-t rm pai  wh swim
Differences between people with long-
term pain who swim & those who do not 
swim
1.40% (n=273) people with long-term pain had swum in the last 12 
months 
Age range 17 to 87 years (M=53, SD=13.23) 
Swimmers with long-term pain were more likely (p<.05) to:Be femaleemployedHave a higher MImental ealth conditionWhen compa ed to people with long-term pain who did n t swim Most s i r  w ri e (95%); thn  p oplof lackr Ch s  t ic ty with long-term ain w o swam 
Differences between swimmers with & 
without long-term pain?Swimmers with long-term pain swam less frequen ly (p<.05)And w re more ikely (p<.05) to have a:Chronic h althconditionMental health obil ty impai m ntHigh BMIWhen comp d to swi mers without long-term painLe gth of s ss on var d fr m30-60mi u es or i r  w thg-t pai but up t  180i u es for swimmers without pain
Conclusions
The Active Lives dataset suggests very few people with long-term 
pain swim
Age & weight do n t appear to barriers sw mming um n, p ople ho re un mployed inority et icg upay req ir additional supportS i ers ithl -t rm ioik ly h vc - o bidit es d t  may xplain why they swim less frequently f l s t meF therk is d n  h sf r l  w th long-term pain, to establish wh ther i  is ficial
